
 

RMHS Athletic Booster Meeting Minutes  

 

Call to order    6:08 PM    November 14, 2022 

 

Approval of minutes (APPROVED on 12/12/22)  

 

Welcome – Attendance  

–Richard C., Tauna B., Felipe B., Chris R., Jeff & Amy Halloway, Sylvia G., Judy S., Joni B., 

Linda Z., Manny C. 

Treasurer Report 

$34634.40 balance in checking account, $25085.60 in Savings account. Total balance for 

athletic boosters account is$59719.90 

Snack Bar Report 

Linda gave a report. Cash 28,276.95 Cash earnings 13741.65 CC ($42288.60 total) Linda 

advised the health Dept came out - all was well except the molding needs to be replaced 

and refrigerator needs replacing. We have 4 home football games next year  

Gym Bleachers and Sports Update  

Ruff gave a report. Moving into Spring Sports, Gym bleachers are completed Leseaur is 

new water polo coach for Girls. Boys and girls wrestling is in progress. Basketball begins 

Coach Halloway is the new Volleyball coach. Legacy fund is open for all sports to apply. 

Two applications have been submitted thus far. Boys Baseball has submitted for lawn 

mower, Track/field - Record board.  
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BBQ Dinner Cornhole fundraiser  

Cornhole has been postponed - Felipe had parent square sent out and radio promo but we 

still need more outreach/planning, price meat and food. Manny will check the price and 

donation for possible Spring. Maybe on a Sunday. Need Coaches' help with BBQ.  

50/50 Raffle  

Thank you to all teams who participated in the raffles during the football season. It was a 

huge success and allowed teams to raise money for their sport. Basketball will have 4 slots 

available for 50/50 Raffle 

Booster board other business  

Judy is looking into Fan gear for next year (Boosters)  

New memberships- banners on Rio mesa website, posters around sporting events, 

business cards, zoom meetings made available for those who can’t attend future meetings.  

by- laws will be reviewed and edited next meeting  

>Spring fundraisers- Casino night, raffle, etc 

 

Adjournment 7:08 pm  

Notes taken by Sylvia Gomez 11/14/2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RMSPARTAN805BOOSTERS@GMAIL.COM 


